Special Thanks to:
- 4 Men and Their Trains
- Boy Scout Troop/Pack 371 - Largo
- Charlie Hamrick
- Florida Chapter Morse Telegraph Club
- Hands-On Suncoast
- Largo Area Historical Society
- Publix
- St. Petersburg Ballet
- Tampa Bay Ukulele Society
- ...and all of our wonderful Volunteers!

38th Country Jubilee 2016 Event Committee:
- Coordinator .................................................................Lil Barcaski
- Vendor Coordinator ......................................................Jody Stanley
- Flea Market......................................................Mary Chernesky, Connie Allen, Deborah Carter
- Logistical Coordination ...................................Tom Rapson and Richard Samay
- Transportation/Security ...........................................Wanda McKay
- Entertainment.................................................................RoseMarie Kafer
- Finances........................................................................Cathy Blackburn
- Food ....................................................................................Wanda McKay
- Gift Shop............................................................................Jane Doyle

Welcome to the
Pinellas County Historical Society’s
38th Annual
Country Jubilee
at
Heritage Village
A Pinellas County Government Program
Saturday, October 22, 2016
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Heritage Village
11909 125th St. N., Largo
(727) 582-2123

www.pinellascounty.org/heritage
Welcome
The Pinellas County Historical Society welcomes you to the 38th Annual Country Jubilee!
Enjoy crafts, entertainment, music, food and more.
All proceeds from the event benefit Heritage Village operations.

Bandstand Performances
Charlie Bill and His Barnburners........................................... 10:00 am - 10:45 am
The Mungos............................................................... 11:00 am - 11:45 am
Chant the Trees ......................................................... Noon - 12:45 pm
Leigh and Steve Humes Duo ........................................ 1:00 pm - 1:45 pm
Rosewood Creek ..................................................... 2:00 pm - 2:45 pm
Crackerbillys .......................................................... 3:00 pm - 3:45 pm

Emcee: Rick Gray • Soundman: Mike May

Family Activities
At the log Cabin:
Tampa Bay Ukulele Society Beginners .............................. 12:15 pm - 1:15 pm
Advanced Beginners ........................................................... 1:45 pm - 2:45 pm

At the Greenwood House:
St. Petersburg Ballet .................................................. 11:45 am - Noon
St. Petersburg Ballet ..................................................... 12:45 pm - 1:00 pm

Flea Market and Book Sale (all day)
Holiday Items and Crafts ........................................ Lowe House
Books, DVDs, CDs, etc. ........................................... Harris School
Vintage Linens, Antiques and Collectibles ......... Church
General Items .......................................................... Pinellas Room

All Day
Food and Drink ........................................ Lowe Barn area and behind Visitor Center
Florida Chapter, Morse Telegraph Club .............................. Train Depot
“G” Scale Model Train Layout ........................................... Train Depot
Historical House Tours ........................................... throughout Village
Antique Cars, Pin-MAR ........................................... near H.C. Smith Store
Bluegrass Jam ................................................................. Walsingham House

Community Partners (all day) near Greenwood House
Pinellas County Department of Justice & Consumer Services
Pinellas County Historical Society
Pinellas County Planning/MPO
Pinellas County Supervisor of Elections
Pinellas Genealogy Society

Traditional Demonstrations (all day)
At Boyer Cottage ........................................ Basket Weaving, Tampa Bay Basket Makers
Near Demonstration Shed ................................ Living History activities, Junior Docents

Demonstration Shed
Outdoor Cooking, Dan Marshall & Donna Adam Phillips
Suncoast Wood Carvers and St. Petersburg Woodcrafters Guild
Tampa Bay Whip Enthusiasts

Near Union Academy
Ericsson Hot Air Pumping Engine, Carl Sarine
Smokehouse, Largo Historical Society
Sugar Cane Grinding, Largo Historical Society
Embroidery, Heritage Stitchers

At McMullen House
Weaving & Spinning, Pinellas Weavers Guild
Quilting, Heritage Quilters

Schedule of activities subject to change.

The LAST SHUTTLE BUS leaves for event parking at 4:15 p.m.
Interested in volunteering?
Heritage Village offers a variety of opportunities and adventures to fit your personality, skill set and availability.
Call today! (727) 582-2125 or email pnoel@pinellascounty.org